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Port jr. third Timr.
Dully Klitlitli Your

MARIHL LAW

PROCLAIMED IN

SALOON 101
Miss Fern Hnlihs, Governor's Repre-

sentative, Arrives at Copjicrf Irltl

Willi ncslunnllons Written Out (or

Officials to Sinn.

miliirc to Sl(ii Rrlu,natlons Fol-

lowed hy Declaration of Martial

Law, Willi Col. Laws-ji- t In Charijc.

SALI-..M- , dr., .Inti.

UVxl, after llm United Pro IU-Mi-

fnmi I opiwrfichl was read In

him over llir telephone, stilted thnl
Milieu M hi'Hiil iroin Colonel Law-n- ii

tliU afternoon tlmt all una tiht
then-- , llm I im would olHit fruiti
I'mllniiil tin i' im!ik for Copper-I- n

lil, with twenty liillttlnineii lu

it Lnou In Imnillinit the uintliM'.

('OPPKUKIItl.il. Oro. Jan. 2

Mia lliiltbn, (IdVHriKir Wont's spo-H- al

rvtirMMiitiittvu. CItd tint, thro
Inrhiw. In hnr tint tnu boot, atond
nut m tho llltlo douol platform linrd
thin afternoon nml rend Govornor
Wimi'h proclamation declaring

under martial law. Hho

was flunked by Lieutenant Colonel
ItHWWM of two Ureaou National
(tunrd nml llvo motiiber of the

Gil Arllllory with rifle loaded nmr
rwidy.

(nnr in. ii Suiilo
Mayor II. A. Mlownrt, the six rami,

rllmcu nt whom (our are In tlm sn-lo-

Imtllii' Hint MIm llnliba rnnin
to put out of commission, worn pre-m- il

to lionr wbnt tha governor' see-tftm- -)

had to ny.

'Die Kxnillnn oJ.ilut mltlllniminMii
enforce .Mln llohlm' order runic as
a aiirprlio niiit loaves tlm InwieM

clement In a iiiniiiliiry what to do.

Tlin nttnrimy for Mnor Stovvnrt,
nml William Wihmid. two of the
dulniinlii ,'nrH, Jiiiiion Nichols of
linker, telephono hi rllmilH this
moriilim not to let tlm Ktivernnr Muff
thoiu out uml to lien force If necits-Mtr- y

to kaii the million open.
"I Iihyo n proclamation hero from

the novernor," unlit Minn HoliUn.
"Go Abend," Sii) Major

"All right, K nlumit." wild Mayor
Slow nit. Then MIm HoIiIhi road Hid
governor' iroi'lmiintlon which

(lint all saloon be tinted
Immudlntoly mnl that nil official of
tlm town who in (i lliiior dealers ru-cl-

liutnodliiloly.
Colonel l.iiiMi hu Instruction'

to Inirii down the buildings If lu
meals with K'nUtuurn,

PORTLAND, Or.. .Inn. 2. Mi
llnhlm, scoiettirv to Governor

Vi't, I'lml In n urnl (adored kowii,
lirr lui'lly fni'i' wiMillioil in fciuilr",

nml ioiiKinic nii.vlliinif liul tin uxrnccr
or mi oiitniKi'il oitUonr.v ww kIh

lllllHlll'll till) tl'llill lll'll', in en rniilo
l.lllllV III ('0lH'lfU'lll tO I'lo!' nil of
llii' niiIiioiik in llm lilllo I'rmilii'i
low it. On tlio Mtnir tniiu Willi her.
Inil ni'llnu linU'i't'iiili'iilly, wim Colo-ni- 'l

II. K. I.iiwnoii of tlio Coio-- I Ai'
lillciy, mnl five unlit imiifii, i'Iiom'U

on iii'i'ounl of llii'lr I'liiunm'.
A"l.rl Iti'hlKiialloiH

MitiN llolilm U hclii'iliili'il to iniivc
in l'oiK'i'l'i(ilil, tlio IiikI ii'lin of llio

iinlmiu'il wi'mI, nt 2 o'i'loi'l; litis ii,

Sim lii'ii ih n ini'fsiio to I In'

innv' of tlin town niuYiiuK tlmt nil
ilooiiK hi' oIom'iI tiiiuii'iliuli'ly, uml

ili'iuiiiiiliu tlm rcsimiulioiiH of nil
imiiiii'liiil officiulH, inoit of wlimu

nil' in llm liiiioi' liiihiiii'xx. Slio will
li'itvo on Ihu hiiiiio train on which

(Cntitluiiuit on iiuko 3.)

SHASTA ROUTE AGAIN

BLOCKED BY SLIDE

HKDDINO, Cnl., Jan. 2. Tlio
Hmitliurn J'milflti Hhnnla roulo wiih

iikiiIu hlocld'il today as tlio rcault of
aiiotliur IiiiiiIhUiIo lnnt uia aliovo
l.aiuoliu), Traluu Blalloil liy prov-Ioii- h

hIIiIch, fiirtiiiiatoly, liml all ot-to- n

hy tlio mtw ohHtnictluii,
I.iihI nlKlit'H ttlltlti wiih oiio

- hun-

dred foul Ioiik mid ton foot doop.

Itnllroml orflolulH derliucd t ho

track wyuUl bo clvuri'd boforo nlslit.

Medford Mail Tribune
im
RAN REBELS

LIKELY 10 WIN

Estimate of Number Killed at Ojln-nu- a

Vary From 20J to 1000, Whllo

300 Arc nencrlctl Slain at Nuevo

LarcdoMatl Rnsli to Escape.

One Oattle Has Continued for a

Week, the Other for Two Days

Stampede Eiidauuers Americans.

WASHINGTON', .Inn. 'J Two hat-tli'-

ui'ie ruKiiiK in Mt'Mi'o toilny.
At OjiunifH irr1iuiiimry kirinih-iui- c

nml t In i mm in fight Inn! I'Nleiiilnl
over iienilv ii wi'vU,

It WNH (In' ilny of (lie

Xiievn Lnifilo iMiiifliel.

TIih ri'lieU e'tiifil 'trtnin to phi-tu-

lii'lh Iohii.
IhihIw of the niiiuiwr of killed

nt Ojiimgu irie front 'JlMI to more
thmi I1MX). It hm wold ;illl) or 100

Imil hi'cu kIiuii n( Nni'Mi I.MrviIo.
With tin' oxiKH'Inl ih'fimt

it wiim liclim i'il lln'V uVuld innho n
iiimiI ruh into thu I'liilnl SImIimi to
I'unnpo iniiMtiiii'ro.

Sniini uneHini'p w fell lo
"hill WIMllll llHpM. lit OjillHfll if
Much n utmnpcilc oi'i'tined, the .M.i-t'H-

Iuiki'Iv ouliiiiinhcriri the Aincr-Ico- n

lrouw.

I'llKSIIIIO. T. .luu. 'J. The
lmlt!c hi'twecn .Mi'xicmi idicU nml
fi'ilnrnU for the poeMiMi of .loin-hu-

ruxi'il without interrupt on early
toilny. Dcupito the foiir-ilu- y Muult
on their MtRitiou hs a KiiprHor force
of etitMinitiimtlM, Ihtr federals
Rllll offereil a Mpurnfi refilaiit,'- -

AIiIioiirIi federal wounded who arc
heiiiK en iml for hy Aiiierieau army

MirXfoiiH here niM- -l tliat "iimuirriiM

nit' iliiml." officerH of the 1'uitod
.'. .. ...! ..I it... I... ).... ...1.. I

..lilllo iniiit iiiimi neT in" ..iiiiiiM- -

otiinutf 'JIM) hate hern killed on hoth1
..t.. .ii i. . ..I i Kn ..,...
liie.. n iiir.r, himmi. ,i.i'

The rattle of niu-kel- rv ami the
hoomini; of emiaou uimle a terrific
din, hid the AinericHii otticerw wiv

eiiiniiim iiimitiliei of nmiuuiiitiou
lire Iiciiik wanted liy hoth ide. The
fed e in I fito hu Iicimi niiieli les

limn the leliel, euii-iu- i;

to hchcM) the former are
iMiiiKcniiiK 1 o i r powder Piipplutt to
renUl the final leliel nharuc

The lelt wimr of Oeneral Orlir,,
iitiuy wax rciiifoiciil iluriui; Ihc
ui:ht hy .suit hoop fiom ('oahiiila.

Tlm federal deiuoialixatioa which
appeaieil o hnu' lii'uuu 1ut lliulit
win. eheckeil loilnv ami Ihcie wcic
fewer tle.oitioiH to llm Ainericuii
miIo of the honlcr than it I any time
hini'n tlm liatllc heyiin, .Nfoiulay.

rilly-thie- o feilcral wounded are
lieiiiK eaieil for in Hu iiiNkIoii eliureli
here, which Iiiih heen eoiixeilctl into
on einciKcuey hohpital. Almiit iih
many iiioio are in Impitulx.

It in Icarncil thul $70,.r)llll in .Mc.si-cii- ii

nioiicy lironjjlil here WrdiicMlay
to Im used in paying; Ihc feilcral
Iroopii hud hccii hlolcn. There is no
elew o Ilia thicten.

L

F

SAN' KUANCtsrO, (ul .Ian. U.

Tlm 1. W. W.'h loilav hccuretl con-

trol of llm iilii'inployctl horc.
Tlm local arniv of tlm idle, lias

foinii'il a lolciahly complete, ornn-i.atio- n

in Ihc puM week. Hillmrto
It hnu acknowledged tlm Icadci-nlii-

of a coiinnillce, of piufcsoil inotlor- -

Illl'S.
Thin afternoon llm I. W. W.V sue-occd-

in oiiHtin thin committee mnl
pdltiiiK ono of their own in ilfl place.

Thu first step was lo close llm

free kitchen at the em-

ployment bureau. This was to Miow

their displeasure because this fore-

noon's relief mccliiif; refused lo
nit I. W. W. cominitleo us

of thu unemployed.
Then they ntarelictl lo close the

hcnthpiurlcis near the city IniUi

where idle luou havp been, IoiIkoiI.
Thin having I'e'mi itune, llicy said

llii'V would proceed lo Mayor Ralph
to demand iccuiiitiuti. .

MKHFOItn.

SOUTH EUROPEANS DON'T
NEED LOVE TO RING

v J ii

! i ;

VfH I

"ilk.i. - iH
V- -

- iRiSv. . .

MUn ltrnlnn
Mihm ltr-l- n, one of the new

"inner at the .Metropolitan Opera
Hoiiih', in NVw York, denies the old
trmlitiou Hint a woiiiuu cannot sing
at her hcM till ho Iibm hceu deeply
in loe. "The women of the wanner
climate of Houthern Kuropo have
tlio eitiotioanl teiilperniiicnl which
tnnkc it pimMilde for their oiecM to
iillaiu their lulle-- t developiueiit with-

out liHtiiiK I in love. On the
other hand, I believe that the women
of the itoitheiii comilrica. where the
climate It cottier, ami whoso nntiiriw
are colder, nhouhl fall in love at the
earliest moment if thev hope to

tliFiiiRolvcH to their fullest in
any line of art."

FIRST STEP 10

SETTLE CALUMET

STRIKE IS TAKEN

CAI.r.MI'.T, .Mich.. Jan. 'J. Since
the mincro' otrike in .the .Michigan
copper country began litct summer,
(lie firt is t o lonaitl a otlii'iuciit
min taken today.

Thu mine owiieiv, it w auiiounr.
oil, hail agreed to eoin-id- er a media-
tion plan propuMinl hy John II. len-iiio- ic

of the fedeml labor depart-incu- t.

I'reuoiiN effoits lo pciYiiimle
them (o consider Mich a thing luic
uniformly failetl.

Tho IctuiN of DeiixiuoreV proposi-
tion will not be nnulu publiu until
both hides hae aeeeptetl them.
Deiismorc said he thought this would
he about the a iildlc of uevt week.

L

SAN KUANCMSCO, C'al., .Inn. 2.- -

(loMMiior Johnson Ikiioi'i'iI today a
(U'lnniid from tho city's uuemployei
tlitfl ho apnenr nt 11 a, in, on a va-

cant lot at Howard and Fifth Ktrcct&
In toll them what ho Intended to do
toward helping them,

I'robunmbly tho cxoeiitlvo consid-
ered hid answer, Usued ycntordny, In

respoiiBO to a lslt imlil by about
2G0O worlik'HH men at his home, from
which ho mid his family woro ab-

sent nt tha time, a sufficient
to tho siimmona for his

lu portion.

l.OS ANOHI.KS, rnl., Jan. 'A

l.os Angelc' new municipal employ,
mi'iit bureau, whicli opened for hu.
incps today, was swamped with ap-
plications. I'olice were required to
force llm job seekers into lino. JJiiny
limn, although fewer than appealed
for woik, fotuied a line at a bakery
that hud advertised free hieiid. Hun-

dreds of (.pi'vtiitiiri. tilled tlm stieeU
to waleh llii' necilv accept the

OUlOCfO FUIIMV, jNlKY '2'1- -

WILSON CONFERS

WITH UNO ON

SCOUT CRUISER

Guarded by Armed Marines and

Shut Up Alone Together Aboaro

Chester, President Goes Over Sit-

uation In Mexico With Emissary.

Departure a Surprise to All, as the

President Leaves Without Word

of Warning Await Result.

J'AKH r.HltlSTIAN, Minn., Jnn 2

(lunrilcd by armed mnrlm-- s and
nliut up iilnuu tuKc.thvr In n cabin on

the iicout erulKur 'Clientor, loaning
Hovernl miles off i.tioro lu the gulf,
I'renlileut WIIhoii mid John l.lnd
were In ronferoncn thin afternoon.

l'roin this conffiroiico It was
tho president hoped there

would roatilt a spetHllnr termination
of nnnrchy and bloodnhcd In Mexico

than hitherto aeomed poMb'e.
I'ropurntlons for tho meeting wore

tunilo with the utnioat necrecy. Not
a word had been atiffcred to loak out
concerning tho timn for which It was
Hot until tlio revenue cutter Winona
suddenly appeared half n mile out-aid- e

I'nss Christian liny.

I'rom the cutter n launch dropped
Into tho water and headed for tho
pier.

SlnniltnncouRly the prealdcut'i hik
tomobllo ahot Into alcht, runnlnc
toward the pier fifty mllca an hour.
Aa It reached the pier the president,
wrapped In n heay overcoat and
with his cap pulled over his face.
JuiuH'd quickly out and leaped Into
tho launch.

timluntiv tho nronoller turned and
the launch wna areilltfirtbwaril t IilT

Wluoua. Ileforc It waa fairly renl-Ue- d

that he was none ho wait well on
bin way toward the Chester.

PASS ClimSTIAN. Miss.. Jan. 2.
- President Wlbon left this after-
noon with John l.lnd On board the
nroiit crulBcx Chester. At 3: 30 p. m.

ho btoped an board n launch lying
at tho pier opposite his cottase here
ami bended out to ea. Somo dis-

tance off shore he transferred, do-apl- te

tho chopp) waves, to tho revrt-nu- o

cutter Wlnoim.

PASS CllltlSTIAN. Miss.. Jan. 27.

At 10:30 n Inutuh from tho Wlno-n- a,

carrying John l.lnd. came Into
Pass Christina harbor mid delivered
n jitcssaco from l.lnd to one of tho
secret service men who hurried
nwuy lu mi automobile to transmit
It to tho president, l.ntur It was re-

ported that orders were seat to l.lnd
to come into Pas Chlstlan and talk
with tho president this afternoon.

Dcopltu tho fact thut n driving
rnlnstorm hint sent In which drenched
tho golf links, tho president motored
over to KiiHt (lulfport, stating na ho

started that If poMblo ho would piny

n nine-- bole round. Ho did not
leavo tho cottiiKO until after ten
o'clock.

GUN PLAY OVER

EAT

T.U'OMA, ah, Jan. 2.- - Pro-cautio-

mo being taken today by

tho sheriff's office ami tho pollco de-

partment to prevent a recurrence of
liiHt night's rioting at the big smoltor
of tho "copper trust" at Huston, nonr
hore, where a strike Is lu progress.
Many shots woro fired by pickets at
strikebreakers who attoinpted to ou-

ter tho plant during tho night, ac-

cording to tho pollio. No ono was
Injured,

Tho strikers, who aro mostly Aus-trlan- s,

are under tho leadership of
Joo Kttor, who was actpiltted of com-lillel- ty

lu the killing of a woman dur-

ing the grout textile strlko nt
Mass. They number nbout

two hundred and walked out yestor-da- y

afternoon, demanding higher
wages. Picket lines were established
around the smolter and when work-

men appeared last night to tnko tho
strikers' places, tho latter nttncliod
them with rocks and other nilsslloa
Finally revolvers were brought Into
play mid shots were heard at Inter-

vals dmiug the ulght,

TWO JACKSON

Ill 1 1 1 sBf SiW . i I

III WwAmx BmRft Ht .v- -

I .it Mc Xlis I.finb, ' l.ttr of W. If.
Shetla

A 0 PLANNNG

WH CARNEGIE TO

FIGHTLOANSHARKS

NKW YORK. Jan, ' nt.-en- t As.
tor confirmed to tin- - I'urtil Pris
today ii report thut he, Julius Hoh-oiiwn- ld

of Chicago ami Andrew Car-
negie plan a war on loan Minrks.
hnviiii- - iletfrminrd to ne rnllPonu of
their own money to ennhlo working
men to borrow without loss-- of
respect. the resignation from a number

"The report U cprre.et.!'JAl.fr jel-f- r
cgrnphed in rcjjK)n tin Tnitcd'tiona by mombcrs of tho firm of J.
Press ,ttery liv ivire. nddre-e- d to1 p. Morgnn and company of New
him at "I believe that '

York.
such a plan will he n gr.ont benefit -- Tho department had not contld-l- o

tho-- c who in the past have been '
crrl.j ,h0 matter of proceeding

ieiims oi preilatory loan shark-- .
; aga,m ,j,e money trust be

just now is. in Kurope;, CRU((!L the evldenco secured was too
Carnegie is in the south.. "'vague and Indoflnl'te." said' Todd,

Wor, '.- - r.n54lo this latlfil deVelc.J-fhrh- t

give ilctmls- - of the projccl. He gMve'H,10WS thal bg uugncsa has caught
ereu.i ior tue mn tue tno i.-- e in
niiiiti io iiaimii rimiiice .vuuisier
Jiissotli. founder of nil Italian sys-

tem of hunks which loan sums as
low ii. $10 to workingincit or to oth-

ers who, without seeiiritv, can furn
ish fellow-worker- s' eiulorWHents.

While the project has ii-- , philan-
thropic hide. Astor it had its
business- aspect as well, as it was-- es-

timated it would pav II per cent. As
soon ns profits rise above that fig-

ure, he explained, the promoters in-

tend to lower their interest rates.
The first lmnk, it wit's stated,

will be opened soon in Chi-cn- o.

The aggregate eapititliration
of this and the other hank- -, it vik
intended to place at f.i,000.01)0. This-- ,

it was made clear, would prai'lieally
be only a nominal figure, since the
entire foi times of all three project-
ors were involved ns-- "uarautees of
the success; of the scheme.

Hesides the big banks, it was pre-

dicted that hnnilief.s of suiull ones
would be established ii- - the enter-
prise broadens.

It was-- said the new currency law
will not n fit ct the phm.

SACUAMKNTO, Cnl.. Jnn. 2.
Flood warnings woro sent to points
between Red Uluff mid Colusa to
day by United States Weathor Fore
caster Taylor hero. Conditions nro
now admitted to be critical.

Wntor began flowing over tho
ridgo nt Knight's Landing this morn
ing mid is now emptying Into the
basin nml flood nil the low luud. No
roports of serious dumago ltuvo yot
been received from those points.

At Colusa tho river stago this
morning was 2ti foot, 2 inches.

Tho weather bureau predicted a
slight rlso lu tho vicinity of Sacra
mento tonight as it is still ruining
hard near Slsson uml Konnott, in
tho Sierras,

SEARCH APEX MINE
TO FIND LOPEZ' BODY

lUNOHAM. Utah, Jan. UV - Sheriff
Smith announced today that the

initio would ho opened
late today and a search begun for
Ralph Lopez, the murdered, who has
been sealed up inside for more than
a month. The sheriff expiesstd
confidence that Lopcr. had starved
to death or killed hmisvlf.

COUNTY PRODUCTS

...ijor

Rhmtbrck.

Kosinwnld

"however;
l-r-th'Tnu-

probably

I'tali-Ape- x

I.nmb, and lur irirc?-ninths-o-

ml colt,

MORGAN AN
IN RESPONSE TO

PUBLIC OPINION

WASHINGTON', Jan. 2 Ile.tpoct

for Attornc) General Mcfteynolds'
anti-tru- st program and a wlllinc-ncs- s

to respond to public sentiment
were tho roasons advanced hero this
afternoon by George Todd, the do- -

partment of justice s "trust-butte- r.

'directorships of largo corpora

; ,h,,p,r,t of lhe llme
"I cannot say that any conference

with government officials prececded
these resignations, but I believe tho
administration's attitude was large-
ly responsible for them."

Attorney General Mcltcynolda was
In Now York today and was not ex-

pected to return to Washington until
tomorrow. It was not known hero
whothor he had conferred with Mor-

gan.
"No action taken by Mr. Morgan

or others Implicated In the wrongs re-

sulting from interlocking directo-
rates," said Senator Norrls of Ne-

braska, "should prevent the govern-

ment from going ahead with Its In-

vestigations or stop prosecutions for
wrong doing."

T

WUSHlXOtOX, Jan. 2. -S- ecretary

ot War Garrison approved to-

day the action of the foiled Stntes
troops on the Mexican border ill dis-armi-

dosertor from Ojiunga and
sending theui back into Mexico.

"When the bonier fighting be-

gan," explained Garrison, "an order
was to admit all uuaimed
refugees--. This order has not been
changed. Those who eonte unarmed
will bo kept until they can rolum
home snfely. Thev will not bo sent
back lo certain deaCi."

General Hliss, in command of the
border troops-- , was left free in meet-
ing tho situation.

WOMAN AS CHIEF

NKW YORK, Jan.
Mitchell today appointed as com-

missioner of corrections Miss Ktith-eiiu- e

II. Davis, tho first woman who
ever became head of n New York de-p- ut

Imcnt.

24,000 CHINESE EXECUTED,
MOSTLY BANDITS, IN YEAR

PKKIN, .Ian. 2. Official esti-

mates today gave 21,(100 as lhe
11111111101' of people executed lu 10111

in Sze Cliuan province, n majority
bandits.

207 Sccomf a(rw( jfl
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WEATHER
Unfit tonight nmf Tomorrow

J MxvnO Mill. 15; Pre.

NO. 2tt

MORGAN QUITS

INTERLOCKING

DIRECTORSHIPS

Head of Money Trust Resigns From

Fourteen Railroads, Four Banks

and Trust Companies and Half a

Dozen Trusts.

Acquiescence In Anti-Tru- st Program

of Administration Big Business

Catches Sofrit of the Times.

NKW YORK, Jan. 2. Members of
the firm of J. 1. .Morgan & Co. havo
resigned n directors in about tweuty
railroad mid industrial companies,
it wax announced. tutlnyS In tt Mntc-me- nt

isMicd Morgnn declared tho
resiguntions were tendered because
of the time tuken.froin vthe biisiucn
of the firm by. iiltcudanco of the
wiriou directors' meetings.

Morgan nUo declared in his state-
ment that "an . nnnorent change in
public sentiment in regard to (ho
directorships," seems to wnrraut
withdrawal from many. of the com-
panies.

Morgjii'M Statement
"The necessity of attending many

board meetings has been so severe
a burden upon our time tlmt we have
long wished to withdraw from tho
mnny directorates of corporations.
Most of these directorships we have
accepted with reliictnncc and only
because we felt constrained to keep
in touch with properties which we
hud organized ami whose securities
we have recommended to the public
both here and nbrond. An appar-
ent t.'liunciipubljcsMiiinieitL in iT

to the directorships seems now
to warrant us seeking to resign from
some of these connections. Indeed,
it may be in view of the change in
sentiment upon this subject that we
shall be in a better position to serve
such proiHsrtie as security holders
if we are not directors. We have
already resigned from the companies
mentioned ami we exH.'ct from tune
to time to withdraw from other
boards tion which wo feel there is
no sKeial obligation to remain."

Companies Morgan Quits

As the result of the action decided
upon, Morgan has resigned as a di-

rector of the New York Central rail-

road, West Shore, Lake Shore, Mich-

igan Central, C. C.C. & St. Louis
(Rig Four). New York, New Haven
- Hartford, Central Now Kulaml,

New York, Worehcster ami Huston,
Harlem River & 1'oit Chester, tho
Millbrook company, Now Kuglainl
Navigation company, New Ruglaml
Steamship eomiuiuy, Rhode Island
company, Rutland Railway company,
New York, Chicago & St. Louis rail-

road, Hartford & Connecticut West-e-

Ontario & Vestern tint) the
Western L'uion Telegraph company.

Mm gun still remains a director in

the United States Steel, the North-er- a

I'acifio railroad, tho Jntenin-tiou- al

Mercantile Marino compauv.
the National City Dank and the Na-

tional Hank of Commerce.
In all. Morgan resigned from four-

teen railroads and four banks mid

trust companies in which he held
suven directorships, lid unit one di-

rectorship each in thu United StalcH
Steel corporation, the Wcstiuglioiiso
company, the American Telephone &

Telegraph company, the Utah Coo-

per company, the Rhode Island com-

pany, the New Kaglautl Navigation
company and Ihu New Kiigland
Steamship company.

OF

NKW YORK, January 2. Tio
only important changes In opening
prices at tho opening o( tho stork
market today wero sharp decllnos In

American T. nml T, and Consolidated
Gas. Kuch of these fell 1. Trading
was light. Later business Jncruol
and the market broadened. Canadian
Pacific and Now Hay" roto 2 and
American T. T. wliied out is early
loss. Northwestern and Heading

inado good gains. Bonds ware
steady.

Tlio market c'w!8,! aulj.

s vl

?


